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maturity or said bondl. the said InuInr sball, In the presence
of the gOftl'llCl'. proeeed to draw by lot sudI an amount or
bonds II sball be requlIlte to esbauR as nearly as lDlI1 be the
amount in said I1nIdnI lund at that time. and &ball tbere_
aDd befCl'l the tlIIth day of JUDe following. give notlee by public
advmtselllfllt to be InHrted twlee a ...... for two weolu 10 two
newspapon publ1lbed in the dty and rounty of San Franrls...
and aI:Io 10 one newspaper publlsbed in the city of Oallland.
and also in one newopaper publlsbed 10 the city of Los Angeles.
.uJd also In one n_ _ pubilJbed In the city ~f Sa.........to.
,tatine the lltllllber of bonds so Ihlm and that the prlDeipai of
soid bonds will he "aid on ~tetlon to the ! ..&SUm' on or
belore tbe seeGDd day of July. lollowlng. and that Irom and
after sud! last named date. ali Inten5t upoo boIIds thus drawn
,hall eease and It sball be the duty 01 the tn.._
.. soon
as said ~ 10 drawn '" lot are sumndeml to him and paid
to I'3IIeeI the same. and the 1 0 _ tOUpons thereon. and eaeb
year beIiDDInI with the yell' nlneteen bUDdred and litty-lite. the
.:Lid ll'easIIm' Iball In tbe mlllDer at .....aid. pro<eed to dra... by
lc~ sueb an amount 0' bonds II sllaJJ be ..quisite to elbaost as
nparly as lDlI1 be the amount in said sinking lund. and proeeed
in the m:ulOfJ' bereinabore stated. in the ,.,....t that the state
treasurer employs moneys In .aid sinidog fund in th. purebase
any bonds authorned. Issued and tberrtotore .oid under .uthorIty
o[ thl, aet. than at tbe time In tbls section prooided l<r the
dr ~\ving of bonds by lot. and immediately p~inC sueh draw':lZ the state t .."",..... sball retln' ond eaneel any bonds In
;;Iid sinking f!llld authorited. issued ,md sold under autbority
t!;:3 :lct. and the amoWlt in ~aid S"i..1king fund r~maininl at the
:;me snail constitute ,he amOUllt f'f the purposes of sueb
drawing. After the r,),m,nt 01 .11 ,aid bonds. the surplus or
I,.lianee remaining in said slllidn. fll!ld. if any tbere be. shall
Lrthwitll be paid into t~e San Fnntiseo harbor impr"",ment
fund. At the time 01 the res"""ti.e drawin~ by lot. as aforeand also at the maturity of said state bonds. said treushall ""II the Cnlted tHat., <r other bonds theD in said
":lidn~ fund .....pt bonds aut/JOriud. ilSUed and sold under
:::lthonty of lOis art. at goveminc market rates. after advert",n~ the .ale thereof In the manner bereinbellft provided f<r
":e "lle of borod! he.. by authoriztd to bp issued. and sbali use
I::. p,oeeeds for the payment of sud! bonds as may be Ihwn '"
! ,to Jnd at the matuntr
said bonds out.st.andinc sbali pay
"nd redeem said matured out.standInc bonds out ot said moneys
;"'aid fund in ntlngul!.hmmt of ,aid bonds 00 controller's
"C.'T:lIIU dulY dran lor that p - .
"eo, 6. 111e state eootroller IIld the state _ _ sbIIl
!'cen fui! a.~d partieular aceount and ...<rd 01 all their proaedill.' unoer thill act. and they sbali tnDsmit to the governCl' aD
:;"stract of all SlIeD pr~ tbfmmder. with an annual
r"uort. to be by the ~()'I'emor laid before tbe loPlat.... bl ...l.;111Y; .nd .11 books and papers pertalDinc to the matter pro'. ;ded lor In thill aet sbali at all tilMs be open to the lnspeet.Ion
1,1 '"Y pany inter..ted. or tbe Jonmcr. or the BLtomeJ paeraI.
"r a rommlttee of eitber braneb of the 191at1n. II' a joint
committee of both. or IIIl7 eitlzeD of the state.

0'

0'

----_ .. ---

'"'d.
,:r",

0'

Sec. 1. It sbaIl be the duty of the state treasurer to pay
the interest of sald bonds. ~n tbe same falls due. out of the
sinldnK fund prorided f<r in this att. 00 cootroller's WllTIDts
duly drawn lor that p - .
See. 8. This at't. it adopted by the pooph!. ,ball take ea...
on tbe thirty-first day of Dffopmber. rine~ hlmdred and I ..
teen. as to all its proriIioos ueept ~ relating to and !lfta
sary for its sub!llission to the people. ",1<1 (0<' ""unlinK. canmssinJ. and proclauniJJc the 'otes. IIld a; to said nrepted
prO\isioDS thi:; act shall take elect Hdlitl, c.1.!yS :u i.er the iLta!
adjournment of the session of the l~jlature p~ii.lg this act.
Sec. 9. This act shall be submitttd to 'he ~eopl. 01 the
State of California lor their rotiOeat,oo at the "Ht general
election. to be holden in the mooUl (pi .\m~muer. !laDett-tn
hundred and 10urteeD. and all ballots at >aid """tio" sball
printed thereon and 3t the end thereof. ~ "<'I'lli. "~'or we :Ln

lu,.

Francisco harbor improftlllellt act of 1!J13."

.!.'!o

in tlle same

squart under said ..,Ids tile 10Ilo..inK. in hreYier type: "Thi; act
pro'ides lot the im_em""t nf Sa;t Franei3ro u....bor and rot
the payment of all costs thueof out el ;'an f~anci.;co i..... 1>Jr
improvement (nnd." In the ,quare 'l:lIIlNialely below tIle
square containln~ said l\'CI'ds. thrre ,o"lI be Drinted on .aid
ballot the wom;: ""\~a.imt the S:ut Fl'"l!",tEt'tI harbor irnfM'Tl'fement act of 1313." lnd immet.li:t.te-iy below S:.ld worris ".\l!3.i!lit
the San Francis("o harbor Imnnm~ment .1("t or l~IIT' in bre\i-:r
type shall bE' printed ·'Tt13 act nro\"i~; II'", t~ :.mDrOn~mP!1t d

HlIl Fr.nrisco harbor and lor the rl),lII"'lt o( dl cost, ·h"....,1
out of the San franris .. h:vbor imor""cm."t hn1." OpPQ'5ite
the words, "Ff)f the ~~'1 Fr:l:!risro r.1r.hlr i!IlP:"fl,"pment <1\"'{ ,''It
lU13" a.nd ""\~ainn tht" ~:rn franri"l."O ~'al·nor :!!];:ron'mmt art
of 1913." there shall be !ff! :-,na('t5 n u;:lim ~l1e w)te!"~ may
make or stamp a lTOSS to iadicate !';::~!r.1!'f' :::ev ,ote fat or
aJ.':'ainst said J.l't. :md lhosr ("GUnl! 1'1r "-;'. ~('t .!i,all do ::1) Uy
placing a cross oppo'!:lte the- U"r,rn, ""i'r :'"e' ~",:l F"~nrisco
harbor improvement art 01 191~." and 111 rh"" 'otin~ ,"am.t
the said act shall do so b~ rdJ~in~ u t'!"1~3 or'I14JSIte the words
l'Against the San Fr.1I1ri~ harbor imfll"O'f"'mfflt ;.('t or l~"jl~."
The gO\"ernor of this state shall include the sao!D~ion of this
act to the people. as atoresaid. in llli pro<JamatiOD calling for

Eaid general elertim.
80e. 10. The votes Csst for or al;1inst :ti.! act ,hall be
counted. retumed and clOvassed ana a.dare:! in the ,am.
manner and snbjeet to the ~i"!lDe nlies as F't!S cast for !=tate
ol'lleen; and if it appear tha\ said att ,ball luve reco!ved •
majority of all the rotes east l<r and against it at said el ...ti ....
as at ....said. then the sa.e &ball ba.. .lteet ... hereinbefe
provided. and shall be ilrepeaIable until tile pnncipai and ,
temt 01 the liabilities herein created shall b< paid ana discharged. and the gooemor &ball make procum:UiOll th"",ol: !,.,t
it a majority of the votes east as afOft'laid are against this
art then tho same shall be and beeome v",d.
See. 11. It sball be the duty of !be !Wereury 01 state to
have thls ad publisbed In at Just one _
i' eacb county.
or city and rounty. it one be publisbed ~m. throughout this
state. for throe montl1l nen precedilll{ tho gco.rai ele<tion to
be holden in the month of Somnber. ninetetll btmdrtd and f"'Jrteen. the COSU 01 pubHeation shall be oaid 'JUt of the ~an
franciseo harbor im...........,t IuIld. on roninul<,..,s warnnu du)y
drawn for that purpooe.
~ec. 12.
ThIs an may be known and dled as the "San
Francis.. harb<r i m _ aet of 1913."
~ee. 13.
.~II aeu and part 01 arts In conlllet with
proils1C101 of this act are berebJ npeaied.

u..

INVESTMENT COMPANIES ACT.
Submitted to electors by referendum.
Cr!'ates ~mte corporation department.. A.uthorizes governor to appoint commissioner of comorations who shall employ necessary deputies. fix their compensation. hay!' control QVl'r invesrlnent
"ompanies and invl'stment brokers and power of examination th!'reof as in stat!' banks: prohibits
;;suance of securities LJeiore im'estilZation by commission{'r. rl'iZulates issuance and 3aie th{'reoi.
laking subscriptions therefor. llu\'crtisements and circulars respecti~ same: creat{'s f11nd i~om
',fficial fees and deelar{'s saiaries and I':tpenses payable therefrom; provides for i,roker's permit
~Dd agent's certificate. r!'pofts b~' cnmpanies and brokers. appeal to court from commissioner's decision, and. penalties for violations.
WHBJlILU. the legjslature or the State or CaliThe people of the State of C,,!i!ornia do enact
fornia.. in regular sesalon in May. 1313. passed.
as tollows:
'cnd the governor of the State of California. on
Section 1. This act shall be known as the
'!1e 28th day of May. 1913. approved a certain
"investment companies act."
i.lw and act. Which law and act. together with its
~ec.:!.
(a) The term "investment company/'
title. is In the words and figures following. to wit:
'''hen used in this act. includes e\"ery private
An act to detlne Investment companies. investcorporation, association, copartner3hip and comment broker.. and agenfJI; to provide for tile
pany. which ~hall within this state. sell. offf
regulation. supervision· and licensing thereof; to
for sale, negotiate tor the sale ot or tal.e SUt
;,rovlde penalties for the violation thereof; to
scriptlons tor any stOCk. stock certificate, bono
,Teate the otftes of colJllDiaRoner ot corporation..
or other evidence ot indebtedness of any kind
a_1d ma~ aD app(OpnatioD tberelor.
or eharacter. isaued or to be issued by itselt,

Tb1rt7.--

ot.IIer IIu JII'tIIIIiIMIf IIIiII !lot elrend to the pllilUc

by the

maIIIr .......".

n. ...

-_4---

(b)
«~." wileD used In tbls aet, Inelndes
the stMIr, stodI eort1tIeata. bcodI, and other evidenees ot In,,~ . . . !.ban proJIIiasor1 notes no~ o/fem! to the public
.be ..... tIMnot. of III In_ent e o _ .
(c) :rile toni "In_ent broker." .men wed In this set.
IDaIIIdII ~ ~1011. associatiOll. copartnership, company
aDd ,.... wile sbaIl within tbls state recuJarlJ engage In the
buItDaI of seIIfDc. o/ferln& tor sale or negotiating tor the sale,
as 1&18\ or cevutor. ot any security oC more than one investm.t cemJU1. The term "contrseu.." melDl anyone who
UIIdertaIIeI to sell securities for an Investment complllJ tor a
C1IIIIIIIl.m.. or otblr eoos1deratiOlL
(d) 1be term "~nt." when used In tbls act. lneJudes emy
CIlrIIorat.lOll. usoctation, copartnership. eOMPIIlJ and person who
sball within tills state seli. a/fer Cor sale. negotiate tor the sale
of or tm sub3c:riptlons tor IIlJ security oC an Investment company, either as an employee on a s&W7 basis or tor a comflLiSIIion. i! acting either Cor the Investment company or an
Inv..,tme:lt brtier.
(e) The term "sale." when used In this act. means the
original, transter oC title of Its own securities Crom an in,'estment company (or any ,aluable consideration.
Sec. 3. TIlls act sball not apPi1 to CorporatiODS. associations. copartnerships. complllies. llnIII and individuals now or
hereafter subject to the jurisdlctlOll or authority at the railroad
eolllllliss1on, nor to corporat100a. assoeiatlons. copartnerships.
companlea. t!rms and individuals after they have secured trom
the state banllinc department, the Ins1ranee commiSsioner or the
b!ll'l!8U
buildlnc and loan SUpenisiOll & certilleate oC .uthonty
nr license to do busin... within tbls state. nor to corporations.
associations. copartnershipa 01' eompllliea. subject to federa.!
regulatlOll or DGt orr;anised tor praIIt, nor to mutual water
complllies and 1rriPU0II districts, nor to the stocks. stock
certl/leatea, bandl or other evtdeDeel oC Indebtedness ot such
corporatiOlll, asodatiOllS. copariDerlbtpl. complllies. t!rms or
i adividuais.
See. 4. (a) BeCore sellinc. oIferlDc Cor sale. negotiating tor
,,'. sale. or taibI& IUbIcrIpU- tor, 1111 security ot any kind
h3r.IetIr. each InnII.ment _
sball JIle In the olllee
<he ~
~ oC tbls state. an application for perlllisllOII so to do. together with a fillng fee. as
hereinaClA!r ~ an Itemized statement oC its financial
coodll1on. In sudI fOl'lll and detail as t.be rommissioner of corporatiODl may pnaeribe, a COPJ DC all contrat18 which it proposes to maIII with (I' sell to !be publ1c, a eertl1led copy oC
JIS cbarW. articles at lneorpant.!011 or articles DC association
:Uld all iIIIIOIIdaeDtI thereto. and such additional information
pertalDlnc tbento u !.be eomalJIIooer DC corporations may.
rrom time to time, presaibe. Said lIlID& tee sball be tire
dollan If !be par or tace value ct said security amolUlu to
twentY-II.. tMusaad dollars or 1m; ten dollars If the par or
fa .. value ot said ~ty &mOllllU to over twenty-lin thousand
dollan and n~ _
lIft1 thOUlUld dollars; dCteen dollars if Ille
par or C_ va.IIIIl of said stCIII'!ty amounu to over dCty thousand
doilln and
_ty-llve t.bouIand dollars; twenty doilln
it the par or tace Niue of said searitJ amOWl18 to over seventy!\Ve tb-a deu.n and not _
OIIe blUldred thousand dollars:
!\lid twsq__ dlilarl if !.be par or Cate value oC said security
aDllUllOI Ie _ _ bundnd tbousand dollan.

or

or

"'* ....

(b) If !be ~ eoIIIJI&II1 does not desire to sell its
seeur!t.ies to t.be PIIblIe !be ........ulllcmr of corporations may
,.,. his 1II'ItteII lIDdIq to thK IIreet.. LPOO the JIlIn,
said
:lndlDc tho ~ com_ and Its Securities sball be
ex..,t ~ UIe JI'OIIII.a of tbls act IIIlW the rommiSsiooer ot
CMJIII'U1- mUll I1Id l1a his anIer settlnl utde Mid findlnllThe ~
~ IIilaIl have _
to make his
order settIDI lllde aaiIl lIHIIII il be IIndI that the Investment
CIllllllllU' ls selIID& ttl seewltUI to t.be publ1c, or for other
good taUIe.
(c) If s1IIiI amQIIII1 Is !II'IIIliMd or lnated IUlIler or by
virtuI oC !be l&n
IIlJ olber stale, territory or government.
it shall alse IDe In the oI'IIee of !be COIUIIIII_ ot corporatI_ & cerUIIN _ , of the law or Ian IIIlIler \\'hieb it i3 or~aniHd or me.,erated, and all &IIIfIldIIenu thereto. and also.
·,ch t_ • the eIIIIIIIIIIBlooer of eorpcnI.!ODI may prescribe.
'Tlt,- u.w-..t, IrrenabIe, appolntlnl the eolllllliJllOllS'
'" ~ .. bIs _
in oftIee Itl trill and lawful attIlnIIp, UIMII no. 111 ~ In any acUcD or ~,

or

or

or

agaIDIt It may be senoed wItb the same e/feet as if sald company '"" -..nlHd or IftUed IUlIler tbe laws oC this state aud
bod been lawCullJ smed with process therein. Beni.. upoo
,uch attorney sball be detllled personal seni.. "POO surb company. The colllllliss1oner 01 CIlrIIorations sball torthwith torwanl bJ mail, poatace prepauI to tbe person desillllated by such
bJ written instnllll",u tiled with the commissioner ot
corporw_ at the addmls gi'en in ,aid b_=ent. or, on
ease no sncb Instrument has been lIled, to the se=UII'Y ot such
compaDJ at Its last lm<nm post om.. addre.>s. a copy ot elery
IJn)CaI lOfted upon him UDder tile provisions ot thls section.
F ~ each copy oC process, tbe commissioner of corporatiOll9
sball eolItet the sum oC two dollars. "hlch sball be paid by
the plalnttlf or mOrine PAnT at the time ot such senice. to
be I'tCOftr'ed by him as part
his taxable costs. if he succeeds
ill the snit 01' proceedlnp. Service shall not ~ dtemed complete
until said fee has been paid, and said copy oC process m;tiled
os hereinbefore directed.
See. 5. It shall be the duty ot the commissioner at corporations to oxamiDe the stattment and otber W""""'tion so filed.
:cnd he may. if he deem it ad\'isable. make. or hafe made. at
"pplieant" cost as hereinafter in tbis act sp«.ned. a dowil.rl
tI:unin&liOD. audit and i.m"tstigation vt' the imestment company's
.ftair'!. providinlt that the investment company m3f at its olJtion.
~r! \\TltiDI:. refuse to hare sud! exa.mination. a.:J.U1t ur ill\'e::ltiu~
::00 n:wit. whereupon We rommissiooer of cOl'1:(r.I.tions mUit rej,ct tile application. If be finds that the proposed pian oi
iJll5iness ot the Investment eIlmpany is not unfair. unjust. or i~
'Quitailie the commissiooer ot corporations shall i.;sue to tbe
L"estment comPIllJ a certiftcste, authorizing it to sell securities
-cs tb..-.m speelHed within this state. reeitin~ that the ccmpan;
'1.lS complied with the pnnisioos of this act. t!Jat detailed inlorcation concerning the investment company a:;d it.; securities is
, ~ file in the olllee ot the ecmmissiOller of CIlrIIor&tions and tllat
:he irmstment comPlll1 is authorized to "II said set'Urltiea
,;tbin tbls state 011 sudI eODditions. if any. as the COllllllissioner
01 CtlI'pCII"ations may in said cmifteate pres<r'Jle. ~aid cmiftoate snail roeite in bold type that tbe issuaDce ot this certiHeate
j; l"'f1IIiswlve onlJ and doea not constitute a reeommendatioo or
'",donoment DC said _ties. The commiSsiooer at COrporatlOllS
!Dar ~ suda eODdiU- as be may deeIl necessary to t.be
'-'- oC said seCll'itiea. aud may. from time to time. for cause.
rescind, alter or amend the eer!illrate. It the commiSsioner of
corporu;jQlls finds that the proposed plan
business ot the in\'est..m, company is unfair, lUljust. or U:e<:ILtable or tIlat it
does not Intend to do a lair and bonest business. be shall retuse
lO I - . the eer!illeate and sball notify the iDTestment company
in writlnc oC his decision.. It sball be unla1Ifui to issue any
seell'ity to \\'hich tbls an Is applicable unleaI a certifteate or a
t.e1!l1lOl'llY permit 3Uth0l'lZlDl the i.>sue thlftOl .ball 1lr.st hare
iJ<en seared from the MlUllisstOllS' at corporatjODs as prmlded
~, this act: and It shall C1I'ther be unlallilll tor any In'estment
c c _ . Investment brrm or agent OJ in :llls act defined. to
,eiL oIfl!lt for sale. negOtIate tor the sale oC or u:R subsmptlons
for 1111 stoek, stoek eertilIcate. bOIId or olber ertdence at indebt"Joeso
any kind or dw'aeter without elbibitln1! to tile pros~ectiTe pun:haser fI IJI'OSIlOUive pll'chasen oC sncb ,ecurltiea. or
any t!lm!oC. a cop, of the eertiftl2te Issued to such Illfeatment
In aeeordanee herewith. A eorporuioo may llithout
2~pbmc Cor a cert.!1leate IUlder the proI'isions ot this act ISsue
:0 eadI of Its dlreeton one share of stodl for the purpose ot
';U&l.itrlnc as din!etcn. The collUllill100er ot eorporations. i1
It:olled that the ~t eomPlllY Intmdl to do a flir. lust
llld equitable bum-. IIIQ'. Corthwith DPOII tbe HUng at the
'tWIIIeDt and
I'eQ\Ilrtd bJ seetion fOlD' ot thls act,
'3511e to said ~ c:ompany, UPOII saeb conwUOIlJ .., he
may In!G'ibe. a teIII\IIIWJ permit to issue its securities peoOin~
:~ namm'&IGD of Slid statement ond otblr PIIMn, and mar.
froe tIlDe to t.Ime. tor eata. reselnd. alter or amend said temP<WWJ J>WIIIIt..
~
TIle .........
sectiOlll t_ and live at tbls act
in 10 frr u applJQbIe. shall applJ to ilm5tlllent broRn: prO:
',oded, that the eo
, - - of corporati_ 1IIa)'. II he ttnds that
: he IIIPllant Ila • good busInea repUtaUon and deaJ.s only in
;00II seeartt.lel, t-. to an investment brnitr a general permit
entWlal II11Cb ~ brnitr to sell securitlea v.ithin tbis
state. ...u.t.d by bim. IDltU the flrst of liard! followl.~g. wben
it will be ~ to IOfIft & new gentnl permiL For ...'il
ruciI ~ permt the 1!OIIUIIiss100er of ~~ions sball charl(e
t.be _
vi an doIbn. Such general permt, however. snaU be
TIUrt7-nIDA

CO_

or

or

or

"0_

au. _

o.

or

aabJect to _ " _ b7 tile _ _ _ _ 01 ~ Ii IIIJ
tlme for _
ap\IIII'IDI to blBI lI1IIIIeIent. TIle eommlII100er
01 ~ Ib&ll tOl1lnr1th mail written DOIJaI of sueb
moeatIIa to the ~t bn*Ir.
See. f. AD7 In~ CQIIIPIIIJ fit 1nvm.at broIIIr IIIa1
appcdat _
fit _ _
bat ~ Ib&ll be anlawfal for 1111
sueb . . . to do IIIJ ~ • III*lIId In tbII let Ulltil be
sbaIl but _ _ rr.. tile ............... 01 ~ & et:ltUlcate ~ hIa to ft\ftMIIt IUCh ~ eol8JllD7
or ~ IInIIIr wltbID thII state lllltil tile lht of March
fol1olrlar. wIMiI it wtll be ~ to sean • Dew eertI1kate.
For eadI eertIIIcaiI tbe ......iIII...... of _ _tl_ sbaJl eblqe
tile ... 01 _ dollar. Suth eertI1kate. boweft!'. sball be sub~ct to maca"_ b7 tile coma\IIIooer 01 CIlr\lCftliGIIS at 1111
time for CIIIH appearIJIC to blBI sWIIdent.
See. 8. 1be eollllllilllooer of ~Iona sbaIl haft general
supen1sion and eontzol. as prortdecl In this act. ..... 1111 and all
iD.~t compaoiea and I n ' - brolun. and all sueb investment eom1IIII1eI and ~ Inien sbaIl be subject to tuminatlon bJ tbe toIIImIIIIODfI' of _ _ tiona or 3 duIJ authorized
deputy at 1111 time tbe eolllJllilSioo", of eorporatiOllS m&J' deem It
.ldvlaable to haft sueb uamlDatioo made to c:ury out an1 pnm,ion of this act. 3Ild In Ibe same mann... and wilb !be same
:)0".... as ill now. or ml1 berntter be provided for Ibe euminaI ion of state banlts.
Such lmesuneo, comPlDl' or lmestment
broker sball P&J' to the Mlmaus.iooer of corporaUOIII, for eacll
fxamination. a fee ot ten dollars and lra.eliDC upeoses for eacb
d&J or traction thereof thst be or hill deputy aball ~ be
absent rrom hill oJIIee for tbe purpose of mak!D& sueb uaminalion. aDd tile failure or refusal ot any in.eat.ent .....PIIIJ' or In·
restment bn*Ir to pay sueb tee upoo th. dellWld of the eommilIsioo... of ~Ioos shall "ora a torfoli.ln of its or hill rigllts
to sell 1111 fur-JIer securities In this state untn sueb fee sbaIl
ha•• been paid to tile commlJli_ of _ _tlOlll, with intereat
at the nte '" semi per eont f.... the tim. of th. doIIIaod of the
commilllllDer of _ _tiona and an addIUooaI twen,,-ltre per
cent of i1IdI fee bJ ..., of penaltJ.
See. 9. It sball be unla1rtU1 for 1111 meatmeat _ . Inrest_t bn*Ir or agent to tssue. cimIlate fit dell_ 1111 &dftI"t . . . . . puIIIbIet. ~ dmII.- ,. ~ • otIIer
doeumaIt In ~ to -.iUII wbIdI. It deIlra to an In this
state ant1I &fUr sadl ~ l'0IIIIIII1. ~ InIa!r or
ageut IIIaIl haft been lleenMd to aell IUCh securities as ..,mded
in tblI act. It aball be unlawtal fflt 1111 i1IdI IltmRd Imeat_ t ~. ~ broIiIr or agent to tssue. elmIlate fit
dellftl" any IUCh ~ p_pblet. plWlltdllS. clmIIar.
s~ fit otbIIr ~ _ _ the __ aball be stcaed with
the na. til tile ~ _
rr ~ brnIrIr and
bear a eerIU
and a COIIJ tIMnoI aball lht haft been
l!Ied with tile _ _ _ _ of ~ 1be ~ooer 01
~ IIIa1 fflt ea... object to 1111 sudI ~
plIBPbIet. prGIpectUtt. elmlW-. s w - i fit other dotlDellt.
IlIJereapo8 It aball be unlawful fflt sudllDtt!stIDInt _ . in•. . . - , broIiIr or ogent to flrtbor Issue. cimtlate or dellftI" sudI
a~ puIIIblet. pnJll)eeUlt. cimIJar. ~ or other

....u.

----~

D__

~

:lee. 10. (a) EftIry ~ l'0IIIIIII1. until It sball ba..
sold all tile teearlties autborlzed b, the e~ of _ _•
u ... IDd d\IpoIed 01 the proaedI thereof. sball Ill. In !be otIIce
of !be ~ of _ _ tiODI. IIIldll' date of Deeembor 31st
a.od J_ SOda of eaeb rear. and within lIfteeD d&)'a after said
dalel. IDd aIIo Ii IUeiI other tImeI I I _
be reqDired by !be
... • ....... 01 earparau-, • I'eIIf1It\ aett1nc fflttb In sucII f<nl

tile
...... of f!f1ItJIQIII&iI IIIa1 pmc:rIbe, the !ec:urltlea
~ '" hIa IDd sold UIIdIr !be JII'O'II1ODS of thll let. the

II

_......

Pf'I8IIIII dIIrhwd tbInfrI-.

!be dIIIpoRt1aD of sud! . . - - and
It. dalra relatlne to !be
subjed ..... 01 tIdI act. as the -*loner '" c:orpcnUooa

.... eIbIr

mt...... _ _ _

(b) IIM7
M

..... "

~

braIIIr IbaIl wIleD eall.td _

~ IIJe In blI

bJ !be

om.. a I'eIIf1It\ 11_ sudI

!lit. . . . . . . . . . , eaIl fflt. nII&Iac to tile teearlUeI, the sal.
of wIdtII . . . . . . ......-cl __ tile ~ 01 tbIa act.
see. lL AD....... ~ reparte and otbIIr IDatnI. . . . tD . . . . . 1IIIIII with tile _ _ _ _ 01 ~ lIDder

tblI let .... be .,.. to public IDI\IICUIID; !IrO'I'IdId. thai if
In blI JadIIIII& tile pubJjc 1I'Ilt8e fit !be wolf.. til any
~ . . . . . . . . . thai IIIJ pGIUaa " IUeb 1IIIamaU.. III l1li& .... pabIIc be _
witlIIIoW lUCIa Inf....... rr..
pabIIc . . . . . frr IUdI tt. I I In bII ~ II _ .
Pert:r

See. 12. AD appeal IIIa1 be tUm rn. an, dedslon til the
commissloo... of corpont1ooa under this let by 1IIlnc with !be
don of the superiflt eowt of tbe State of Callfomla, in and for
the city and COIIII" til Sao ~•• eertIlIed trmsmpt til •
paJlll'l In the otIIce 01 tile ......._
at 8IIr1MnlI0III Ria
to sueb dedsloo. It aball be tile datJ '" ttJ _ I.....
corporaUona to maD and C!I11fJ to aid ~ _
1>Q"mei
to him of a tee of Us cents fflt eaeb folio IIIId one dollar for tile
cerlllleaUoo. The eowt sball _
sudI &JPeal be llmJted to •
cOIlSldenUon of the question 1I'betI!er tbere baa been abuse til
dlstreUoo OIl Ibe part of the ClJlllBlilliooer til ~ooa In maiing such deelsIoo.
See. 13. Any _
who sbaJl knowirJclJ or wilfully sub5Clibe to or mab or cause to be mlde 1111 false state_t or
f .Ise entry In any boot of any meat_, COIIIpao, or IoTestmoa1
broiler, or exhiblt an, false paper with tbe Intention of
:lny penon aut:borlzecl to .UIIIine Into its alfalrs. or "ho sball
mab or publlsb an, false or mlslead!nc statement of its ftnaodaI
,oodittoo or eoneernlnc the _UeI bJ it oIf..-od for sale. sball
he guilty of a misdtmoanor and shall be pUllisbabIe by a fine co,
.,ceedin~ on. Ibousand dollan or by ImllC'isonmeot In a comty
;.ill not eIcoedinl ODe year or by both sudl doe and imprisOlllllellt.
See. H. Any ""'lJORtlon. asaoeiatioo. copannor.;blp or eom;'lIIY which liolates or fails to complY WItb any of the provi_
sions of tbis act, or -.rueb fails, omIts or r.06IeeU to obey, ob,erve or complY with any order. decision. demand or requiremeut.
or any part or provision tbereof, of Ibe eomJIIisIiooer of corporations und... the proristoos of tbis aet. ls subject to a penalty at
not Jess than ftve buncftd dollan nor more thaD two thousand
,jollan for .aell and e<erJ oft'eoae. whieb penalty if ullna.td aitw
demand by Ibe ,omllllsa:ioner 01 eorpcnlioas shall be reemered
in an action brought In Ibe name of lb. peopl. of tbe State of
r "lIfomla by the atUlmeJ genenl.
See. 15. Every _
"ho violates or fails to comply with
any of the provIsjoos of tblI let or who falls. omit. or necleetl
to obe,. ohsone or eomPI1 with any order. decision. demand or
rl'Qllirement. or any part or pronstoo thereoI. of !be COIIIIIIlJIi_
of corporaUons under !be pronstona of tbilI act In any ease in
wbieb a dilrmnt penal" Is not specilleally prmjded, is guilty ~
a ~ and II JJIIIlIIbobIe b7 a tine '" nat uceedinc
thowlDd dollan. or bJ ~, In a eount, Jail not
ceedInI . . year. or bJ both i1IdI 1IDe IDd ImJll'isGnaeDt.
See. 16. 'lb.... II bereby mated a state _ _ lion department. The eb1ef om.. 01 sudI depertmen, shall be the ""_
sioner of corpont10111, H. sbaIl be appoiDted by the
and bold oIIIce at the p~ til tbe cunmor. He sball .....ite
:Ill annual aalary of ltre tboaaDd dollara. to be paid mODtbiy
out of the state ~ 1IPOD a warnnt '" the eontroll.... lIe
shall wlthlD lIfteen d&)'a rn. tile tim. of notice of bis IPIICIimment tab and subecrIIe to the eonatitutlODal oath of omce and
file the same In tbe omce of the !leCftt&r1 til state and eueute to
the people of Ibe state a bond In tbe PIII&I _ of ten tb....a
Jollan with eorpcnte _ " or two or man suroU.,. to be &I>rrcmd by the
01 the state. for the talt.btul dIsebarp of
lhe duties of bis otIIce.
h

deeomoc

,0ftI'D0f

,onmcr

see. 17. 'lb. "'COiiiMIIIIwor--- 01 ef1/tPCInlIIIII sbaIl ...,IDJ IIIeb
dens and deputlel II be may need to diIdIIIIt in IJrGIII!r man-

n... the dutIa ImPDlld 1IPOII him bJ law.

Xeither the ~
<ion... of e«poratlOlll ..... any of bis eleilt or dePQtt.. sbIiI Ia'
L~tereated In any ImemDeDt eoatPIIIJ'. <r lmwtmet bnlItIer. aa
director. stocldlolder. omcer, memlltr. aceot or eBIlIloJee. Sad!
'lerils and deputlea IIIaIl pert_ sudI dutJee I I tile ~
of Corpf1lt&U_ aball IIIlID to these. II. shall Ibt tile " ' - '
'atlon of meb· c1er1t1 and ~ wbleb ~on shall be
paid moot.bIJ on tbe eortIIItate of tile ~ of eorparations. and on tbe wllrllli of tile ~ out at the state
~re...,.; pmjded, h _ . thai tile total ~tIno IlI'O'IdIIoI
ror ID this let aball lICIt aa.d Itt7 t.bGaIIDd dolIan per I I - .
Eseb depatr sball 'II1tIda IItteea d&)'a &fUr bIs IIJIIClIIDtInIt tHe
1nd sublertbl to !be Cl!IIIIt1tatI.- IIUII '" omce and Ill. tile _
in Ibe om.. til the ...,.., 01 state.
See. 18. The
of eorpan&l_ .ball haft 1m
otHce In the
of ~ and be !Iball fniIl time to time
obtain the ~ ftnItIn. ataU..-y. fueJ. llcbt and otbor
proper ~ for tile "-t1GII 01 tile baIIDes!I of the
,ute _ _u. ~ tile ~ '" wbIdI sball be p.
out of tile state tz-r .. !be eort.IlIeate 01 tile _ _
<,f ~ IDd the _ , of tbe eoalnller.
Sec. 19. A flbllI bIIIIIJ enated '" be --.. as tile "ear·
poradaD . . - - - ........ and _ '" AId tund abel) be 1!Iid

eI"

0........

all !be

or

~

IDcumd In and Ibout !be

~

or

!be bustor tile

tile ~ depirtment, IncIudIDI Ibe ular7
~O~ aDd blI eIerb and deputies, tnRllnr upeDSeI,

nell

nisIIInr _

fur-

ud rent. All mOlle7l eolleded or J'I!eelftd by tile
'IIlsI1anI!r or eIlr1)Cnt1011S under and by virtue of tile prcwIs\OIIS
iIlI let IbaIl be delt.... by hiIIl to !be lleuInr or tile
...e, wbo IbaIl depodt tile _
to !be eredlt or Slid e«pcntloo - - - . fund. And all sad! fImd Ie depaOted or sueb
part tbereat • . , be ~ for tile ~ at tblI ..:& 11'1
herebJ &PIIf'IIIIriate to tile _ at !be eIJr1IIfttiCIII eoIDlIIfoo
fund far tile pgpaMI or tblI ad. It IbaIl be !be duty or tile
e~ at eorpcntI.- ~ to eertify UDder oatil
to !be sw. a-w ud secnt.'J at ata&e tile total ~ at
rempU aDd upeodItaw at !be Rate earpIntlGD deputaei far
!be sa mCIIItbe IIftCIIICIIDC, AU tees aDd ~ta or f!W!I7 de'crlpUGII ftqIIIred by tIdI ..:& to be paid to !be ~ of
~ Iball be paid by bini to !be ata&e a-w 011 tile
day 111 adI . . . followlDl tbeIr fteelp' by tile _ .......

nm

of~

See. 20. 'nIe eGIIIIBiII10ner or ~ sIIall adopt • seal
wllb tile .... "COIUIiMiGDel' or C~ "tate or California." and sad! other deoIee as Ibe <OIIIIIIlaiGnor of eIJr1IIfttioos
may desire enerued tbereon by wbldl be sIIall autbontleate the
~roreedIDcI at his oIIke.
Copies or all ........ IIld _
In !be
orIIee or tile _ _ tiOll depertment BhalJ be roem.d In e'lidenee
'Jf all easel "'l1Wi1 and 1I'i1b IJke e!rert as the origlDa)s.
:>ee. 21. ,,'vt!ry onida! report made by the tommislioner of
coroor&tioas aDd ..ery report. duly .eriJled. or an eumlnation
made. sball be prima faeie e'lidenee or the fatta tbereID stated for
ill PUI1IC»M In an, actioo or ~p wbtnin any In.estment
,'ompaoy or lnftStIIIent broRr Is a party.
See. 22. It any sertlon. sub-_tiOll. s...unt.!. r1ause or
phrase ot tbII aet is tor any ",ason held to be lBleonstltDtiOlla!.
,tid!

deds1011

shall not atrert the valldlt,

or

the remaiDinC _-

ti OIlS of tbII ad. The lttdsiature hereby deeI.a that it would
haY\! passed this aet. and .ad! seetloo. sub-Sfttion. setltellee.
clause. and nlnM thefto( !rnspeetl,e <If tbe fact that any one
'.. more otbft. seetioos. sub-SfttiOlll. sen_. clauses or phrases
,,., deelared uneonItitutlooaL
iiee. 23. AU ads and parta of ads ~ with the pro,islons of this act are ~ ",pealed.
See. 24. The sum of tea thouund
15 berebJ appro"nate<! out of lIlY m..,.,.. In tbe state u...., not othenr:lM
,lPproprIated for the pawpaoe
rarrytnc this ad Into oft'eet.

dou.n

or

Th1s an sball taR ,!rlet N _.... 1. 1913.
\1<"0 W'RERBAB. said ro>gular ""!!IlIon ot the said
islature tinallv adjournt>d May 12. ~313. and
"mety days having not expired since sald ftnal
adjournment;
Y01D. thtr.efore. sutflclent quallfted electors of
'he State nt California have prellt>nted to the
"",creta"" ot state their petitions allking that said
iaw and- act hereinbefore set torth.. so passed by
the legislature and approvt>d by the governor. as
C1erelnbetore stated. be lIubmittt>d to the electors
r,f the State of California. for their approval. or
rejectlon.
See. 25.

ARGUMENT

IN FAVOR OF INVESTMENT
COMPANIES ACT.
This Is the "Blue Sky Law." so-called.
Its p~ Is to provide for the proteetlon of
inve!!tonl In !!toeD and bonda of corpGTatlons:
Flr,e-By preventing the sale. or otrertng for
sale. by a corporation otstoclDl or boneD until
rucll corporatlon baa submJtted to the commiesioner ot corpbratlonll (an otDcer created by the
act) its plan ot buslne... place of bUllin-.
amoUDt of stock or bonds to be I_ed. authorized capital stack. Its property or a8IIetll, etc.,
and shall have obtained trom IlUch comm1asdoner
a IIcenae or penutt to sell Its stac. . or bond&
SeC0ft6-By prevent!ng the W .... or fraudulent
'ldvert1sing ot such stocks or bonda. by requiring
',uch corporation to IlUbmit all llUeb advertlalng
to llUell commlllllioDer of corporatJODJl, who shall
have power to prohibit any ta1ae or misleading
advertlstns,
Third-By prOviding for the appoiDtment of a.
commillllioner of corporatloJUI wltb powers and
dutlell very slm1\ar to tbose of the IRlperintendent
ot bank& In fact. the statement of the dutles
- 'ld powen Is larcely copIed from the Bank Act;
d the commllll!ltOner ot corporations Is to exer~e toward corporatlonsln general. dutlea sIm1lar
to thoee exercised toward baDlal by the superintendent of l:l&DJu; thoee· exel'Ci8ed toward InIIar-

ance corporations by the Insuran~ commll!lSloner ;
thoae exercised toward publlc utilities by the railroad commission; and those exerCIsed toward the
building and loan corporations by the building
and loan commissioner.
The act Is intended to protect the investing
public against the purchall8 of worthless or fraudulently Issued stoeD and bonds. by providing a
supervision ot the corporations olterlng such
stocll:s and bonds for sale and by compelling such
corporations to show that the plan under which
they propoll8 to operate is measura;'ly. at least.
busine.llke, with reasonable prospo>ct ot success:
and by prevo>ntlng the issuance of false. deceptive and mlaleadlng representations with respo>ct
to IlUcb stoeD and bond& It Is intended to turnlsh protection to the credulous investor. usually
the poor Investor. who baa no means at his own
command to make such an Inv .. stigation as is
necessary to Insure him protection In his investment&. The necelll!ltty tor the act grew out ot the
many swindilng sales ot stocks and bonds by
vicious or irresponsible corporations having no
tangible or sutDcient a_ts or honest or rational
plan ot business. It is believed to be as falrlv sateguarded as is possible for the protection -of the
public. and at the same time sutllciently flexible
to allow legitimate business to continue without
unnecessary Interference_
LEX C. GATZS,
State Senator Thirty-fourth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST INVESTMENT COM.
PANIES ACT.
It this bill would prevent traudulent transactions In securities without interfering with legitimate development. it should raceil'e favorable
consideration. This act provides tr.at one man
will detenuine whether or not a "i.en plan of
business is fair. just. 01" equitable, and will then
authorize the sale of securities by iSSUing a certiflcate recitinl!r In bold type that its iSllUance is
pcnuilll!ltve only and does not constitute a recommendation or endorsement ot the securities..
It Is not Within the range ot rnssibillt,- that
anyone man can Individually determine whether
the multitude ot pl8.DII ot business tbat will be
submitted to him are talr. just. 01" equitable. It
is not possible within the range of reasonable
economy tor thla to be done by the emnlo'ment
ot a.ssiatant&. Based upon actual exp~",,,nc,- of
the tallure of seemingly good plans.. tile commiSSioner may refuse certlftcates In almost ninety
per cent of tbe appllcatlons. It Is the intent to
protect againat traud. yet many enterpriaes may
be denied development by reason ot a consideration of IlUch talluree. and the devo>lopment which
comes from tbe lo>giUmate speculativo> tendency
of the .uall investor. by retMOn of which tendency
great development hall been made »OIISible. would
be greatly retarded. Inltlatlve and development
being then dependllDt upon tbe banking Interel!lt.S
mU8t \arpJy CII!II8e and the bwliness of the state
wlll stasDate.
The act al80 pl'OY1dM tor the r~gula.tion ot all
corponulon& ftrma or eo-partnerships engaged In
~80ua bwlin_ which may detlire to issue
any form of acImowledgment or indebtedness
(exceptlnl!' notes not otrered tor public sale I. and
suell r81!ruiadon ts open to the objection that it
is not practicable. t?r the 88lDe reasona--<>ne man
can not do it. and a corps of assiatantJI neceaaarv
.tor the purpoee would Involve the State in enormoua expenlll!. out ot proportion with the gOOd to
be accompllahed. Leg1Uma.te business in the
state by virtue of invellt1ptlona proVIded may be
subjected to unn~ 6Xpeaaa and annoyance.
It opemt an avenue for '9tc1uu8 corruption.
Provlldan made tor the certlftcate that the
securities may be Offered tor sale. and which
ma.y be 18I!IUBd aa a retIIlJt C1f the plaulllble showir-g ot thoee most gItted In the art ot deception.
would otrer to the IrWtndler the most te1llng device tor deceiving the Ignorant.
The measure Ia W'I'ODg In principle. It will
not be etrectlve and Its dnUltic application to
legitimate enterpr1ae will Inflict more d&JDap
than the coud It will aCllOmplJab.
l"UlItD V. Kau.mQ.
~

